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Bilunciionat intramyewdinl potssium ion tK%senslllve 
and bipolar wire declrod~ were used to ev4Iu~Ie cxlr4ceL 
bdar K’ dynamics and electdmphysioiogtc change during 
acute myorarditi ischain in tbc border ame, txbhlmlc 
zone (5 to 7 mm from tbr bardor). centrat irebernie mne (15 
to 25 mm from the border) and norm~t myoardium in 11 
op+n cbert dogs during a Jo min ligatiw olthe kft anterior 
dwendtng coronary artery. At the and of this wrtod, tbe 
hparfs were injected with rhodamine dye and qutcbty 
frozen. Llttrwidrt NADH tntwtinamide a&nine dim&o- 
tide) rhadnmine tluwescace photography was uwd to 
loealho the border behwn q orm& perfused and ixhemic 
tissue and ltrtermble the rite afetectrcdes i” ret!ati.m to tbi* 
banter. 
Before coronary ligation, extraclutar Kt rmged from 
4.0 * 0.3 to 4.3 * 0.3 mM In thw four ~011~. Atw 
ligation, extraceltular K+ accumulated in the iscbadc and 
central isehemtc zones in a pattern characterized by an 
toltial rapid Increase for sppreximatrly 5 mtn, followed by 
P slmvly rbing plateau phase, reaching maximal levels of 
9.8 t 2.0 and 14.4 + 4.4mM, rqattvely. Incontrast, K+ 
dywmta to the border zone shared P btpbasic rmpaw, 
with an tnittslwtd tncrrarc to a ma*malkvelof7.5 * 2.4 
mM at approximately 9 min after wmnary libstioa, FOC 
towed by a grsdu,,, decrea.w to P love, al 5.3 t 1.2 “I&, by 
tkadoltho3Omtn tigattonpertod. Nosipidcantchange~ 
ia I‘+ mcurred in the normat m,ne tbro”@c.,t the irhemtc 
period. 
The mrelattcm of K+ ckctrodo, &ctmphysldogie and 
twmwtera NADA.rtmdamine fluorescence data indicakd 
the extW”w of a w0 de!%,ed bar& IWI. Tlws, K* 
The acute phase of myocardial ischemia is characterized by 
immediate and rapid changes in the metabolic slate of the 
affected myowdium. resulting in altered mechanical and 
electrical activities. These alterations exhibit different pat- 
terns in the ischemic zone. border zone and the neighboring 
nomml moe. resulting in regional metabolic, mechanical and 
electrical hetemgeneity. Theexact natureof the borderzone 
between ormal and ischemic tissue and the mle that it plays 
in the acute ischemic process are areas of major interest and 
mntro”ersy (l-5). 
Changes in extracellular potassium ion (K+) in acutely 
ischemic myaoardium have been related to bath mechanical 
and electrical derangements of cardiac activity 6.7) and 
particularly to the occurrence of lethal arrhythmias @-IO). 
The recent development of flexible, implantable K’- 
sensitive ekctmdes has enabled the on-line, real time dem- 
onstration of oathovhvsiolo~ic chaws in rekwd K+ con. 
centration d&g thehe&pmeot if myocardial ischemia 
(I 1,121. Previour studies (12-M) have provided information 
on the general pattern of changes in &tracellular K+ con- 
centration in ischemic myocardium during acute myocardial 
infarction. However. analysis of the temporal pzttem of K+ 
changes in the border zone between ischemic and normal 
myowdidiur during acute ischemia has not been systemati- 
callv explored. The ouroose of this stud”. therefore. was 10 
evaluate the dynam/c changes in extr~cellular Ki concen- 
tration in the horder xute during acow myocardnl lschemta 
in a czudnc model. 
Methods 
Exwtimental preparation. Fourteen adult mongrel doss 
of either s x with o mean weight of I8 5 kg were studied. and 
I I of these dogs ore included in the data analysis. The dogs 
were anesthetized with intravenous pentobarbital(30 mglkg 
body weight) and ventilated using a Harvard resptrator nlth 
room air at rates sufficient to maintain physiologic condi- 
tions. Body temperature wa.. maintained at 37 + 0.3OC using 
a thermal mattre~. Femoral vcrws and .~rterial catheters 
were introduced for additional barbiturate administration. 
continuous mcasorcmems of blood oressure and blood cam- 
pling. The heart was exposed by m&or of a midstemotomy 
and suspended in a pa&dial cradle. The proximal left 
anterior~descending coronary artery was aca!omically iso- 
lated approximately I cm from the left main coronary 
bifurcation and immediately distal to the first diagonal 
brooch. A snare of I-O silk ~uturc was positioned around Ihe 
artery for future ligation. 
K+electrodenreoaralion. Miniature flexible K* sensitive 
electrodes were’ p;epared according to the methods de- 
scribed by Hill and Getter (I I). These electrodes employ a 
valinomycin membrane that is highly selective for K’ (K’: 
No’ = 104:1) and maintain aNernstian response for K’ over 
a wide range of pH values (6.5 to 8.0). A bipolar Teflon- 
coated (except at the tips) wire electrode pair was attached 
to the K+ electrode in a manner such that the K’-sensitive 
tip and the electrode tips could record evcnt~ occurring in 
close proximity to one another. The diameter of the entire 
rime before each e.vperimcnr. The &ibrationwas perf&med 
using standard potassium chloride (KCI) -sodium chloride 
(NaCI) solutions with o tatal ionic strength of 0.150 M and a 
tcmpemtttre of 37% The electrodes were tested in three 
solutions of 3, 5 and IO mM KU, respectively. The Nait 
concentration was adjusted to ma ntair eonstsnt ieeif 
strength in these solutions. Only fhosv electrodes that had o 
calibration slope of58 to 63 mV per decade change in K’ 
activity as well as a time constant of35 to JO ms were used. 
Only the K’ measurementr from electrodes showing stable 
calibration and rerpoose propcnics were included m the 
results of this study. 
Instrumentation. A five channel. high input impedance. 
low bias current amplifier (Bloom Associate4 was used to 
meosttre changes in K+ ion concentmtion. Each amplifier 
channel used the Burr-Brown FET (field &ccl trdnsistor~ 
instrumentation ampbfier (model 3973). These diKcrential 
mput zmplifier~. were trimmed to a gain of unity. and a 10 
turn potentiometer in each channel was used to adjust the 
clecmcal o&et oatentials to xro. 
The ouiput of each chamcl \~a) connected 10 the direct 
cwcnt input of a Hcwletr-Packard model 881 I A prcam- 
plificr In addition. each output cuuld he xlcctively switched 
to ia dlgilal voltmeter tHewlett-F’ackard mudel 34768). Dur- 
ing K+ concentration measurements. the analog signal was 
filtered at I to IO Hz. The respective electrograms were 
recorded r~multaneously using fi!ter settings between 50 and 
5On Hr and the same Cain scttioe. Two additional channels 
” _ 
wcrc dcdwtcd to the contincoua rccardingofelcctrocardio- 
graphic IECG) lead II and aneria, blood pressure. 
The outputs of the preamplifiers were simultaneously fed 
mm a chart recorder and FM ,apc recorder (Hewlcir- 
Packard model 3968A). Art eight channel monitor IHewlerc 
Packard model 1308Al wa urcd to momtor the tillered as 
well as unfiltered potasswo ad luoal bipular clcctrogmphic 
output signalr. 
Ki electrode testing ih silo. The K’ electrodes were 
tested in situ by a rapid intravenous injection of 2 mEq KCI. 
Eleclrodes that foiled to show the typical trdnsient changes 
m extracellular K’ concentration in the myocardium after 
this KCI iojcclioo (101 were discorded and replaced. The K. 
electrodes showing a baseline drift of more ihan 0.25 & 
during this stabiliation period aI70 were discarded. 
The h&mrrionol elerrrols t~wc placed tn the mid- 
mgocordiftm according to rhefillowing prumrol: To define 
the precise placement of the &ctrades. a she” (30 s, 
occlusron ofthc lcit anterior desccndiogcoronary artery was 
performed enabling differentiation among the cyanotic ische- 
mic zone. the well perfused normal zone and the border 
mnc. Electmdes were then placed as shown in the inset in 
Figure I lone electrcdc in the center of the ischemic zone. 
one peripherally in the irchcmic zone and three or four 
electrodes on the ischemic side of the border zone and in as 
close proximity to the border BS possiblel. Care war taken 10 
place the ischemic zone electrode at a distance not greater 
than 5 to 7 mm from the burder zone ckctmde during each 
impalement. An additional electmde was placed 2 10 4 mm 
from the border ~PP, but in t’le normally perfused myoar- 
dium. The electrodes were implanted in mid-myocardium (5 
to 6 mm deep) using a thin metal guide to minimize muscle 
damage. After implantation. the electrodes were allowed to 
stabilize for at least I h. Because our ekctmnics ~onfigura- 
lion enabled the simultaneous recording of K’ actiwty at 
ftve differcot locations. we chose to record changes in K+ 
activity in the central ischemic zone, ischemic zone. normal 
zone and in two of the border zone electrodes. Changes in 
K’ activity were calculated from changes in voltage mea- 
sured in each electrode by means of the voltmeter attached 
in parallel IJ the preamplifiers. Mea.wementsaf K’ acIivity 
were taken at I min intervals from each of the five elec- 
trodes. 
volfage oi the K’ electrode. ? is the standard electrode 
potential derived for each electrode frarn its ovm calibration 
cum e, RTlnF is [he themmoynamic factor, and aK. is the 
acbvity of the K+ ion. Extracellular K+ concentrations 
exaressed in millimoles bnM) were obtained accordiw to the 
e&&n: a,. = y* [K’],. where the activity co&&t (y) 
is 0.746 (15) and [K’]. is the extracellular K’ concentration. 
ExperimPntal protocol. ARerthe placement of the bifunc- 
lional electrodes and a I h period of electrode testing and 
stabilization. [he left ant&r descending coronwy artery 
was occluded for 30 min. Changes in K* activity, the ECG 
and blood pressure were continuously recorded throughout 
[he ligation period. 
To cwrecrly idenrfy Ike border zone UI rke end ojde 30 
mio lignrion period, a bolus of 2W ml of a 50% rhodamine 
solution was rapidly injected into the left atrium. TWO 
minutes after this injection, a bolus injection of 2 mEq KCI 
was administered. The ins,an,aneous increase in myocardial 
K” conccntrafion was recorded in all electrodes 10 verify 
their function a, the end of the experiment. A, the onset of 
ventricular fibrillation, the hean was quickly excised and 
frozen in liquid nitrogen at a temperature of -7O’C (16). The 
hear, was then exposed ,o ultraviolet light (Black Ray) with 
a wavelength of 366 nm, enabling the visualization of NADH 
(the reduced form of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide) and 
rhodamine fluorescence. The spatial resolution of the 
NADH-rhodamine fluorescence method used in the present 
s,udy is approximately 50 fim (5.17). The frozen my&dial 
layers in fhe area of fhc border zone were filed down parallel 
to the epicardial surface of ,he anterior wall and parallel to 
the long axis of the heart, 1 mm ata time, and each layer was 
photographed until the layer was reached where the tips of 
the electrodes were located. This made it possible 10 localize 
the tip of the border zone eleclrodes accuralely. define their 
depth in the myocardium and ensure their location within the 
horder of .ne ischemic tissue. The measurements from the 
elecwode deternincd to he nearest to the border zone (in 
each case wi,hin I 10 2 mm of the border zone within the 
ischemic region) were used for the purpose of analyzing 
dynamic changes in K‘ in the border zone. This electmde 
was chosen from among the several horder zone electrodes 
after its position was confirmed at postmonem examination. 
Of the 14 dogs initially subjected 10 study, 3 became hemo- 
dynamically unstable in the presence of associated sustained 
venlricular tachvcardia or fibrillation and were excluded 
from further analysis. In addition, lransien, ventricular 
arrhylhmias developed in 5 of the I I doe, included in the 
data analysis. 
Statistical analysis. To evaluate differences in K* levels, 
I km for paired and unpaired samples were used. Compar- 
isons were made for K+ levels a, 5 min intervals throughout 
the Ii&on pew& The norm& border. ischemic and central 
Figure ,.Changes inmeanex,raEellularpotsssiumioncan~en,ra,ion 
lK+l durine 30 min of mvocardial ischemia created bv fempararv 
iig&n (Lib.1 al the Ich &terior descending coronary anew. E&I 
oftheeurves depicts tempxat K+ concentrations recorded from the 
K+-sensitive electrodes placed in and near the border Of the 
ischcmic region (shw&d area)ar shown on Ihe schema. Although K* 
concentrations in Ike central ischemic zone and ischemic zone show 
the expected inidal rapidly increasing and subrequen, slowly in- 
creasing “plateau” phases. the border zone is characterized by an 
increase followed by a secondary decrease in K’ levels. approach- 
ing those of the normal ZOOC, which remains essentially unchanged 
throughout the 30 mh ligation period. Numbers in the schema 
correspond 10 the dii%rent zones from which electmds recordings 
were made. I = normal zone electrode locaied 2 to 4 mm from the 
border (x-x): 2 - border zone electrode lwated inside the ischemic 
zone as close as possible IO the border (0-O); 3 = ischemic zone 
elMrode placed 5 10 7 mm from the harder W-0,; 4 = central 
ischemic zone eleefrode located in tbe cenfer of the ixhemic zone 
(&A). Mean data are shown. and ,be standard deviation is include4 
a, 5 min inlervall. 
ischemic roneelectrodedatawerecompared witheachother 
with respect to changes in K’ concentrations as well as the 
per minute rate of rise in K+ concentrations (d [K’lJdO. A 
single border zone elec,rode. as noted. was used for data 
analysis in each animal. Significance was defined at the p < 
0.05 level, and Bonferroni’s adjustment was made for mul- 
tiple comparisons. Data are presented as mean + standard 
deviation. 
Animal we and use. Experiments conformed lo the 
Gwiding Principles in rke Use and Care of Animolr. pub- 
lished by the American Physiological Society. and the 
Lankenau Animal Care Policy. 
Results 
The time course of changes in K+ concentration (mean * 
standard deviation) after acute left anterior descendiwa cor- 
onary artery ligation for [he I I dogs is shown in Figure 1. 
The per minute rate of rise (d [K*]Jdt) in Kt concentration 
is shown in Figure 2. Changes in the border zone are 
compared with those in the normal, ischemic and central 
ischemic zones in terms of absolute changes in K+ concen- 
tration as well as in the rate of rise in Kt concentration (d 
lK+lJdt) (Fis. I and 2). 
centrat ircbemic zone. Altharlgh the 
normal zone d IK’l.ldt Euctuates 
slightly around th; zemlioe. the three 
&er curves (harder mane. ischamic 
zone and central iwhemic zone) show 
an initial period of marked increase in
wtm~elblar K+ concatmtion. This 
initial phase (approxinatrty 5 tin) is 
followed by a relatively ruble phase 
h both the ischenic and central ische- 
mic l~ncs for the remainder of the 
isehemic period. The horder zone. 
however. hows a secondary negative 
d [K’lJ&, reachinganadiratapprox- 
imately 17 min and slowly stabilizing 
thereafter. The standard eviation is 
included at 5 min intervals. 
The mean arterial b&d pressure in each dog did not 
change significantly and remained within a range of 95 + I I 
mm Hg throughout the 30 min ischemic period. except 
during transient ventricuku arrhythmias. The sinus hean 
rate during the coronary ligation period in all dogs ranged 
between 98 tnd 130 beatslmin. 
K* within the central Qbemie zooe (Fig. 1 and 2). In the 
central ischaaic zone. there was an immediate and rawd 
increase in the K+ concenttation during the first 5 min a&r 
coronary ligation, with a mean dlK+l Jdt ranging fmm 0.44 
+ 0.40 to 0.81 + 0.61 mM/min. The mean cxtracellulx K’ 
ion concentration at that point was 7.3 ? 1.5 mM (Fig. I and 
2). Subsequently. the rate of rise in K+ ion coneentr%ion i
the central ixhemic zone was less than in the first 5 min 
(range of d [K+l Jdt = 0.57 r 0.47 to 0.08 2 0.13 mMlmin). 
The K’ concentration in the central ischemic zone reached 
a mwm peak of 14.4 ? 4.4 mM at the end of the 30 min 
ligation period. During the first IO min after coronary artcry 
ligation. changes in K+ cottccotradon and the rate of in- 
crease in the central ischemic zone did not differ statistically 
from those in the ischemic zone or border zone. Subx- 
qucntly, both the absolute K+ concentration and rate of 
increase in the central ischemic zone were significantly 
higher than in the border zone (p < 0.005 to O.CNlI for each 
data point). 
K* changes within the ischemic zone (Fig. I awl 2). Dur- 
ing the first 5 min after coronary ligation. changes in K’ 
concentration and the rate of rise in extracellular Kf con- 
centration in this zow were not significantly different than in 
the central irchemic zone, reaching a mean K* cuncentra- 
lion of 6.3 ? 0.8 mM and a mean d [K+JJdt with a range of 
0.41 2 0.23 to 0.54 + 0.b mM/min (Fig. 2). During the 
remainder of the irchemic period, K+ concentration in- 
creased steadily. but at a signikantly slower rate than in the 
central ischemk zone (p < 0.005 to O.GQl~. The d IK‘IJdt 
ranged from 0.29 t 0.22 to 0.01 + 0.03 mM/mio. and the K’ 
concentration reached a mean maximal value of 9.8 ? 2.0 
mM at the end of the 30 min ligation period (Fig. I). 
The mean K+ concentration did not differ significantly in 
the ischemic LOW versus horder zone for the first I5 min of 
the ischemis period. H wever. during the remainder of the 
ligation period. the K’ concentration curves had distinctly 
different patterw and rhe K+ concentrations at each time 
paint were significantly di6crem (p<O.o05 toO.WI)(Fig. I). 
K+ changer al&in the bwder zone (Fig. I). The K* 
concentration time response curve in this region followed a 
repmducibk biphasic pattern in contrast to the pattern of 
K* dynamics seen in the central ischemic and ischcmic 
zones. In the border zone, K+ concentration showed a 
steady increase during the 6rst 5 min after left anterior 
descending corooary anery occlusion, reaching a maximal 
level of 6.6 r I.5 mhf. Tbc mean rate of rise Cd IK+l Jdt) 
ranged from 0.24 ? 0.39 to 0.63 + 0.32 mM/min. A maximal 
K+ concentration level of 7.5 f I .4 mM was obtained at 9 
Figwe 3. N*DH and rhodamine Ruarcrcencc under ultraviolet liiht 
(wrvelength 366 nml of the quick-fmzen heart from one of the 
experimental dogs trtght) and a schematic representadon 00). The 
layer at a depth of5 to 6 mm fnm the c+mtium, in which the tips 
of the K’-\cnritive clcctrode were located (black dots marked with 
numbers on th: adjacent diagram), is shown. The locations of Ihe 
K*-se”siti”e r,~c,roder were in the normal wne (I). border Tone 
(2,. iachemic zone (3, and centrdl ischemic zunc (4,. rqectively. 
The branches of fhe coronary nrtcrics arc also clearly demarcnted. 
The rhav. well defined border. rqrerenling one of the typical 
border zone patterns. beween the ischcmic (dark) NADH Rue- 
racing area and the tfitl well perfused rhadamine fluorescing 
myocardium. IS evident. 
min after ligation. In contrast o the continued slow increase 
in K+ concentration observed during the latter phase in the 
central ischemic and ischemic zones. the K+ concentration 
m the border zone showed a secondary gradual decrease, 
with ad [K’]ddt ranging from 0.024 t 0.18 to 0.42 2 0.52 
mM. and a mean extracellular K+ level of 5.3 + I.2 mM at 
the end of the 30 min ligation period. This level of K’ 
concentntion at the end of the ligation period was signifi- 
cantly different from the corresponding levels in both central 
ischemic and ischemic zones (ii 0.005 to O.WI). During the 
secondary phase of K+ decrease. extracellular K+ concen- 
tration reached values approaching those in the normal zone. 
but which were still significantly different (p < 0.01). 
K’ changes within the normal zone (Fig. 1). The coacen- 
tration of K+ in the normal zcme did not vary significantly 
durinc the entire 33 min ischemic period. and fluctuations in 
K’ c&entrations f,om basclinc &ucs wcrc ncgligiblc. The 
Kf conccnlrationr in the central ischemic zone. ischemic 
wne and border zone were significantly higher than in the 
normal zone during the entire ligation period (p < 0.01 to 
O.oOI). 
NADH.rhadmlne Ruorescam data (Fig. 3 and 4). The 
border between nomnlly perfused and irchemic mycar- 
dium was defined by a clear demarcation separating the blue 
NADH fluorescence of the ischemic region and the bright 
orange rhodamine Ruoreseence of viable perfused myocar- 
dium observed under ultraviolet light. Basically. two types 
of borders were observed: a well defined. sharp, predomi- 
nantly straight border (four dogs) (Fig. 3) and an irregular 
jagged border with interdigitating normally perfused and 
ischcmic tissue (seven dogs) (Fig. 4). 
In all cases. v/e could locate the K+ electrode that was 
closest (I to 2 mm) to the border within the ischemic zone. 
As noted in the protocol. the Kt values of this electrode 
were used for analysis of dynamic changes in K+ in the 
border zone. In 8 of the I I dogs, the normal zone electrode 
was also located close (2 to 4 mm) to the border zone. In the 
remaining dogs, it was located within 4 to 6 mm. By the 
sharp-edged removal of the myocardium from the frozen 
hearts. layer by layer, it could be shown that the tips of all 
the electrodes were located at a depth of approximately 5 10 
6 mm below the epicardial surfxe. 
lnlramvocardisl electrical activitv IFie. 51. Ficure 5A de- 
pict? sb&itaneous recordings of &f& ECG iead II and 
electrograms from the central ischemic zone and border 
znone throughout the coronary ligation period in a repre- 
sentative xperiment. Within I to 2 min in each animal (I min 
40 s in this example) after coronary ligation a diminution in 
voltage in both the ccntml ischemic wne and the border 
zone could he seen. These changes coincided with the initial 
inwease in interstitial K’ concentration irom 4.2 and 3.8 
mM to 5.7 and 4.7 mM. respectively. Shortly thereafter (5 
min), as the K+ concentration in the central ischemic zone 
increased to 8.6 mM. the local eleclrogram showed a further 
Figure 4. Photograph Cri@tl of a quick-,Wen hean fmm another 
experimental da* prepad ic ulc same manner as in Figure 3 and a 
schematic representation MO. These demonsttratc the other lypial 
border zone pattwn. namely. an irrcglllar line with ischemic Uark. 
NADH, and we,, perfused BUD,. rhodanine, regions interdigitating. 
Thr hxations of the K*-senrkive eleetroder were in the normal 
zone (I), border zone (2). ivhrmic wne (3) and centnl inhemic 
zone (4). re3pettively. 
diminudon in voltage with fractionation and conduction 
delay. as evidenced by increasing delay from the first rapid 
deflection (presumed Purkinje spike), representing earliest 
endowdial activation. to the major myocarditi electrogram 
deflection. Subsequently. there was no appreciable change 
in the central ischemic zone electmgmm. In comparison. at 
5 min after ligation, the border zone elcctmgmm showed 
only a minor prolan@ion of conduction and no further loss 
in voltage (I? concentration 6.1 mMI. At 12 min after 
ligation, while the interstitial K’ concentration in the border 
z&e declined to a level of 4.3 mM, a recovery of the local 
electmgmm could be noted. This phenomenon was observed 
consistently in all expriments. As was typical. w:1:le the 
voltage had increased to approach that in the control state. 
the chance in electmeram confieumtion and the minor delay 
in canduflion persisted. At the&d of the ligation period (27 
min after ligation), although the central ischemic zone K’ 
concentration had increased to 23.4 mM. the border *one 
K’ concentration was only minimally changed 14.6 mM). 
Concomitantly. the local electrogmm showed a minor dimi- 
nution of voltage, with no apparent change in conduction. 
A wend mcrdi;tg of rhesr volrog~ changes in thr/rxr 8 
min after ligatins in this represmcrive dog cm be sem in 
Fig, SB. The voltage setrings are similar to those in Figure 
5A. As was typical in all experiments, there was an imme- 
diate loss of voltage after coronary ligation in both the 
central iscbemic zone and the border zone. However. while 
6. 
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elwrogmphic voltage in tie central ischemic zone condo- 
ued to Aninish and remw.ed depressed to the cod of the 
liption period, &A in the border zone was diminished for 
only 5 min after coronary hgadon. Later. the voltage of the 
local electrograms in the border zone increased progres- 
sively, sod after 8 min we6 similar to the confrol voltage. 
DiSCUSSiOll 
K’ dynamics in aeetc myoenrdial irhemis. In lhe present 
study, K+-sensitive lectrodes were utilized to characterize 
extracelhdar K’ concentration dynamics in the border zone 
during acute myocardial &hernia in a canine model. The 
initial phase of ischcmia was marked by extracellular K+ 
accumulation in the border zone similar in magnitude and 
rate of rise to that seen in the more celrtral parts of the 
ischemic region. However, after the initial 5 to 7 min of 
ischemia, a pattern of K‘ dynamics emerged that has not 
previously been subjected to systematic ana!ysis. In contrast 
to the “plateau” phase of slowly increasing K+ concentra- 
tion seen in the ischemic zone in this study and described 
previously in a porcine model (12). we observed a progres- 
sive and marked decrease in Porder zone extracellular Ki
concentration, approximating but not reaching normal zone 
values at the end of the 30 min coronaw lization oeriod. 
I- . 
Moreover, using the NADH-rhodamine Auorescence 
method for the accurate delineation of the border between 
ischemic and nonischemic myocardium, this specific border 
zone pattern of extracellular K+ concentration dynamics 
was apparently confined to a narrow anatomic recion. Nei- 
ther tic nor&d zone nor the ischemic zone electrodes, 
located only a few millimeters from the border ZGOI sier- 
trodes. depicted this specifir b&basic pattern of K+ alter- 
ations. This same p%tem cf changes in K’ in the border 
zone was seen in hearts with sharp and linear horder zones 
(Fig. 3) as well as in those with irregular interdigitating 
borders (Fig. 4). 
Ekctrophyriotogic eorretates. The electrophysiologic 
changes are of considerable interest both as an additional 
marker of the border zone and as a correlate to the K+ 
concentration dynamics in this region. The effects of the 
acute ischemic process on intramyocardial electrophysiol- 
ogy were depicted by the changes in the central ischemic 
zone. These included marked vohage and conduction 
changes as we!1 as fractionation of electmgrams in the center 
of the ischemic zone, as previously documented (12). Both 
K’ concentration and electmphysiologic change: were pro- 
gressive throughout he ischemic process. However, in the 
horder done. there was a distinctive electmphysiologic pat- 
tern of changes showing a biphasic pattern of depression 
followed by partial recovery (Fig 5). Of note, the recovery 
of voltage in the border zone electrograms occurred even 
before the secondary decrease in K+ concentration. These 
observations uggest hat changes in K’ concentration were 
c&d by &he&. In contrast to the &nts 
the effects of an intravenous test injection of KCI (not 
shown) were transient. There was a similar minimal loss of 
voltage in the surf~e BCG and electrogrwns in both the 
“central ischemic zone” and “border zone,” which was 
accompanied by minor changes in conduction. The recovery 
oattern was raoid and cloaelv followed the dvnamics of 
interstitial K’ concentration changes. 
Previous invpsUgaUons. The awxiation of myocardial 
ischemia and extracellular Ki ion accumulatiun has been 
previously rerogrdzed (g-IO), as has its correlation with 
mechanical s.:d ECG changes (6.lg.19~ ad the occurrence 
of ventricular arrhythmia; (&IO). The methods used to 
study changes in K* concentration in myocardium have 
ranged from tissue extraction to arteriovenous KC coneen- 
tration differences using venous blood samples from the 
coronary sinus or, more selectively, from the veins draining 
the ischemic area. Recently. a direct method for the deter- 
mination of extracellular K’ activity was developed using 
K’-sensitive flexible valinomycin membrane electmdes 
(II). This technique permits on-line continuous measure- 
ments of extracellular K+ accumulation in the myocardium 
during acute ischemia. Earlier studies (IS1420) using these 
sod other K+-sensitive electrodes. conducted mainly in the 
pig, demonstrated a reproducible pattern of changes in 
extracellular K’. within the center of the ischemic zone. This 
ws characterized by a rapid initial increase in K’ for 
the first 4 to 8 min of ischemia, followed by a IS to 30 
min phase of steadily hut very slowly increasing K’ concen- 
tration. This “plateau phase” was subsequently (later than 
30 min) followed by a second phase of rapid accumulation of
interstitial Kt ions in the ischemic myoardium. presumably 
reflecting celi death and myocardial infarction (g-W3). 
Because the anatomic and physiologic properties of the pig 
coronary circulation arc different fmm those of the dog (17). 
it is not surprising that some minor differences in the p*lttern 
of extracellulsr K’ accumulatioo exist between the two 
models. It seems, for example, that in the dog the rate of rise 
of extracellular Kt concentration during the plateau phase is 
somewhat more rapid than in the pig. Blphasic changes in 
Kt dynamics in the horder mne have not been specifically 
chamctcrizcd in the pig. However, in Figure 3 of the study 
by Hill and Gettes (ID, the time course of changes ic K’ in 
the electrode located in the margin of the ischemic zone 
showed a transient decline in K+ concentration after approx- 
imately I4 min of ligation. This decline was not seen in the 
region of the other two electrodes. and could possibly 
indicate 8. phenomenon that is similar to the changes de 
scribed in our study. 
Nature of the border zone. The pathophysiologic and 
electmphysiologic nature ofthe border zone between normal 
and ischemic myocardium has attracted scientific attention 
for many reasons. First, there has been considerable interest 
in interventions designed to salvage myocardium injeopardy 
during ischemiaormfarction. Second, the close proximity of 
normal and ischemically injured cells has been implicated as 
n sour& of ventricular arrhythmias (2.3). Controversy btill 
reigns as to the exact nature of this important rcglon. The 
size of the.border zone, its anatomic and so&l orientation 
and its biochemical and physiologic properties am still 
unresolved issues (I-4). Hearse and Yellon III illustrated 
some of the possibilities of the spatnl orientation and 
anatomiccharacteristicsofthe border zone. It can be further 
postulated that the complexity of !his done also involves the 
metabolic and biochemical composition of the tissues in- 
volved. 
Nonunifcmoily in extncellular K+ dynamicr between the 
center and periphery as well as subepicardial and subendo- 
cardial layers of the ischemic region has previously been 
demonstrated (14,21,26). The present study extends these 
observations. In addition. we have demonstrated the dy- 
namic nature of extracellular K+ accumulation in this border 
zone, as reflected by the time-dependent biphasic K’ coo- 
centration changes. The biphasic nature ofextracellular K+ 
dynamics in the border zone could reflect an additional 
factor contributing to electrical instability during the acute 
irchemic wcoss. It may also be related to the two chases of 
malignaniventricular arrhythmiasdescribed by Ka&neky et 
al. (27) during the first 30 min of acute myocardial ischemia: 
however, no attempt was made to correlate the occurrence 
of ventricular arrhythmias with changes in K+ in the &a- 
lively small number of dogs in the present study. 
A second imuormr point emerging from rhis study was 
the close proximity of tissue just 5 to 7 mm from the horder 
within the ischemic zone showing K’ dvnamics similar to 
those in the central ischemic zoo;. border zone tissue and 
tissue just 2 to 4 mm from the border that twnained normal. 
This lends additional support to the assumption that there is 
a functional border zooe confined to a relatively narrow 
region (at mast, a few millimeters in width with respect o 
K* changes) between totally normal myocardium and ische- 
mically injured myocardium. Thus, it appears that K+ elec- 
tmdcs can be used to define regional changes with a rpatiill 
resolution of c2 to 4 mm. The horder zone defined by 
NADH-rhodamine Ruorescence appears to be even oar- 
rower. and is a~oarenllv <I mm in width in several soecies 
cs,r7,zs,. .. . 
Limilationsand meebanisms. The aim of this work was to 
determine the w-line temporal changes in extracellular K+ 
concentration in the so-called border zone. Althouch no 
attempt was made to define the mechanisms that bring~bout 
this specific pattern of K’ dynamics, some ideas as to then 
nature may be entertained. The biphasic extracellular K* 
concenwation pattern observed in this narrow border zone 
could possibly result from a reflow phenomenon. perhaps by 
means of dilation of preformed collateral vessels (7.28.29). 
creating an improved washout of Ki from the affected 
region. or ahernatively by wsomotor changes in the core. 
nary vasculawe mediated by entncellular K’ (301. A 
coronary musculature has ken shown and may play a role in 
lhis setting (30). This mechanism is obviously dependent on 
the anafomtc and physiologic nature of the coronary rywm. 
and presumably would vary from one species to another. 
This could explain apparent differences between th: pig. in 
which a biphasic pattern has not rpecifically been desenhed, 
and the dog. Clearlv. the oatterns of resoooszs to &hernia 
seen m &ious species (ior example. dbg. pig. rabbit and 
monkey1 are different both anatomically 17.28) and elec- 
lrophysiologically (29). Therefore. extr&lation from one 
rpew~ to another. mcluding humans. must be made with 
c.wtion. 
i\!ternatively. the biphasic extracellular Kt coocentm 
lion ppt~ro may reflect restabilization of myocardial cellular 
membxes and realoration of transmembrane gradients in 
regions of the border woe undergoing recovery. Further 
studies using myocardial blood Row determinations un- 
doubtedly would shed light on the former hwothesis; inter- 
estingly, electrogmphic patterns deman&fd in our study 
are in part consistent with the latter hypothesis. In addition. 
there is also recent evidence from studies (31) done in 
isolated perfused rabbit interventricular sepwm that hean 
rate-dependent shonening of action polential duration also 
cao affect K’ accumulation. altboueb heart role chaoees in 
the present study were not sufficientto explain the ob&ed 
changes m extracellular K’ concentration. Moreover, I, is 
also clear that any attempts lo define a border zone are 
limited by the number of sampling sites and by the spatial 
and temporal resolution of thr methods themselves. 
Future studies. The results of this preliminary study 
warrant further investiwtion to define more ore&Iv the 
mechanisms and funcli&al significance of !h&e heteioge- 
neons changes in K’ dynamics. These studies will obviously 
demand the monitoring of a large number of K’-sensitive 
electrodes as well as the use of electrodes capable of 
measuring other variables (pH. 0,. and so on). This. in 
coojooctmn with the recordingoflocal electrical activity and 
temporal measoremems of re&mal bbod Row. will make it 
possible to charact& the horder zone more completely 
and determine more specifica!ly tbc TO!; that these dynamic 
heterogeneous changes in extracellular K’ conce~tmtion 
may play in the genesis of arrhythmias during acute myacar- 
dial ischcmia. 
Conelorions. We have defined a swcific and reoroduciblc 
p&tern of extmceilular K+ dynamics typical for ;he border 
zone during the first 30 min of myocardial ischemia in a 
canine model. These biphastc changes in K’ concentration 
are cosfined to a well dctined and small region in the border 
zone between normally perfused and severely ischemic 
myocardium. Furthermore, a new variable of metabolic 
sonhomogeneity has been identified that has to be taken mto 
account in considerine mechanisms of ischemia-induced 
cardiac arrhythmia. M&over. using this typical biphasic 
Kf concentration pattern as a marker for the border zone. it 
is possible that similar techniques also can be used to 
monitor the effects of mechanical, pharmacologic and other 
interventions on the ischemic proceaa in a quantitative 
manner. Conceivably, these abserwions may have clinical 
applicability and relevance to the use of interventional 
methods for the preservation of ischemic myocardium. 
